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Rate Inclusions:
Our inclusive activies are as follows: 

-Horseback riding: trail rides, arena lessons
-Fly fishing: Rock Creek & trout ponds
-Shooting: sporting clays/shotgun, rifle & pistol, 
cowboy & skeet shooting
-Archery
-Mountain Biking
-Hiking
-Paintball
-Little Grizzlies Kid’s Club
-Wildlife watching
-Stagecoach rides
-Horseshoes
-Outdoor swimming pool & hot tub
-Downhill skiing at Discovery Sky Area
-Cross-Country skiing
-Ice fishing (upon availability)
-Snowshoeing
-Ice Skating
-Snowmobiling
-Snowcat Tours
-Sauna
-Entertainment in the Silver Dollar Saloon: 
bowling, billiards, shuffleboard, movie cinema & 
board games

Private Cabins and Log Homes

Family Canvas Cabins

Family Canvas Cabin 2 adults

Rate per person /night 

Peak Season

$1,020
Off-Season*

$1,200

Persons
Per Room

Accomodation
 Style

*Off-Season rates are valid October 1, 2012 - April 30, 2013 and during peak season the minimum night stay is four 
nights whereas during off-season the minmum night stay is three nights. There will be a single occupancy charge of  
$350 where applicable. Check in time is 4:00PM and checkout time is 11:00AM.

Rate Exclusions: All room rates are subject to a 20% 
ranch fee. 

The following are not included in the listed room rates:

-Spa Treatments
-Reserve wine list
-Private sessions with guides/instructors
-Off-Ranch excursions for fishing and/or 
sightseeing

Additional Cost for Children
0-2 years 3-12 years 13 & Above

$700/night $800/nightFree

Bunk/Stables
2 adults

6 persons
$1,020

$2,000 total

The Historic Barn

The Loft 2 adults

Rate per person /night 

Peak Season*

$995

Off-Season*

$1,200

Persons
Per Room

Accomodation
 Name

$2,000 total

$850Wrangler

The Granite Lodge

King Bed 2 adults

Rate per person /night (usd)

Peak Season

$850
Off-Season*

$995

Persons
Per Room

Two Queen Beds

Queen Bed (ADA)

Accomodation
 Style

2 adults

2 adults

$995

$995

$850

$850

Bear

2 adults

Persons
Per Home

Home
Name

Trapper

Ponderosa
Cattail

Sara Jane’s
Eagle’s Perch

Bluebird 2 adults

2-6 adults

2-6 adults
2-6 adults
2-4 adults

2-6 adults

$2,100
$2,200

$5,100
$4,000

$4,000

$6,200
$5,300

Rate per home /night (usd)

Peak Season Off-Season*

$2,500

$6,000
$4,800
$7,200
$6,200

$2,600
$4,800

Classic Canvas Cabins

Canvas Cabin 2 adults $850$950

Rate per person /night (usd)
Peak Season Off-Season*

Persons
Per Room

Accomodation
 Style

Pet Policy: Accepted in all accomodations.

Pets may stay in your accomodation at a rate of $50 per night, per 
pet.
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Airport Transfers
Airport transfers are available to/from three nearby airports for the following 
prices:
 - Missoula (MSO) at $225 per car for one-way transportation
 - Butte (BTM)  at $225 per car for one-way transportation
 - Bozeman (BZN) at $325 per car for one-way transportation
 - Helena (HLN) at  $325 per car for one-way transportation

Off-Ranch Excursions*

Dining

Ranch Fee

Payment Confirmation Policy

Cancellation

There are many great activities available near The Ranch. If you would like 
to schedule one of these excursions, the prices are as follows:
      - Scenic float trip off Rock Creek: $550 per trip, up to 6 guests
      - Fly fishing float trip off Rock Creek: $650  per trip, up to 6 guests
      - Rock Creek full day scenic float trip: $400 per trip, up to 6 guests 
      - Rock Creek fly fishing float trip: $450 per trip, up to 6 guests
      - Transportation to nearby attractions, such as Gem Mountain, historic         
         Philipsburg and local ghost towns, may be arranged for $45/hour for     
         up to 6 guests
      - Downhill skiing: $45 per person + lift ticket & equipment
        rental paid directly to Discovery Ski Area

All rates include full board with breakfast, lunch & dinner in the Granite 
Lodge and/or the Blue Canteen. Also included are all wines and drinks 
during meals from The Ranch wine list or in the Silver Dollar Saloon. Our 
coffee & tea bar is available throughout the day, as well as regularly provided  
snacks. Cocktail  hour is hosted  daily  in the  Great  Room featuring amuse 
bouche prior to dinner. We also offer a kid’s menu. Please inquire if you are 
interested in the various special dining events we host.

All stays are subject to a 20% ranch fee based on the total amount of the 
reservation. The ranch fee covers the following expenses:
      - Taxes
      - Ranch amenities: stocked mini fridge and snacks in each room
      - Staff gratuity
      - Phone calls
      - Internet & WLAN

To confirm your reservation, we ask for a 50% of your total reservation 
amount, which includes the 20% ranch fee. The remaining balance (the final 
payment) is due 60 days prior to your arrival.

Your payment, less a 10% fee of the total reservation, will be refunded if we 
receive cancellation notification not less than 60 days prior to arrival date. 
Within 60 days prior to your arrival, no rate adjustments will be made for 
cancellation of a portion of the reserved stay, reduction in size of party, or 
shortening the length of stay. No refunds will be made for cancellations 
made within 60 days of arrival date.  A 10% service change of total reserva-
tion will be charged for any date change. We recommend purchasing travel 
insurance for your future vacation. TravelEx is recommended by travelers for 
its flexibility and programs with the TravelMax option you can upgrade for 
the ultimate in protection, e.g. www.travelexinsurance.com

*Dependent upon seasonal availability.


